
TNIJi IL.J,]VBRD A1' PNONCY A}'IER VIEI,JING CROrl' NU IN
In 1893, the Crofters of Bj.richen told the Royal Commission th"t their f?thers and gr;.ndfatherr
had been evicted from thei.r hornes and lend,not once bot t\aice; these three crofts uncovered
when the Harriot Pli,ntotion v;.s recently fe]led are evidence of the middle phase of this
evj.ct i on process.

The peopl-e who lived hele in this house in thc Harriot, above Proncy had hel.d land in the
flpt fertile plpin belov Skiborat Llderhall. The cLearance of these peofle be5,;an in I8O?.
(One ol my neighbours, Sandy I'raser ol lleuchary, has documents that shov his ancestors had a
croft, CHOIT GANAV]CH,close to Wderhall, which they had held for at least thxee €ienerations
But in 1809 thjs croft vas taken fiorn thern and added to part of Qrderhall tr'arrn. However, Sandy'g
ancestor, another Alexander trYaser, vas a good farmer, end the tenant of a CFptain McCUItoch,
vho was elveys short of noney, and he boirowed C40 from Mr, Fraser. The result vas t,h"t lrhen
the l'rasersr neighbours in I80! vere cleared off the 1and, three crofters ver:e gjven Leases to
remain, because they vere oved cash by McCulloch. They got !- year leases, and paid{p per ye2l
in rent, and they thou€iht they vere spfe against eviction. Brt in I8I2, llcCul-]ooh lrent bankrupl
znd they lost the money they had Lent him. The Sutherland Estate honoured the 5- year Lease, but
jn I814 the J renraining crofters, including Fraser, received summons of removal . They preselrteci
to Earl Cover, hL/sbpnd of the Marchioness ol St,afford, claiming a.)they peid.good rent and had
never been in arre; rs. b) they had reclairned the land I rorn brovn heather. c)they had spent all
their capitel on reclainlng ?nd improving, and the land vas in Sood heart. d) they -ppea).ed
againsi eviction.
The reply was that if llrey vere removed, the Estate vould guarartee them a holding of equ"I
value to the one they had left.

Jhey were line lor another fi-ve years, but in I8I9 they received summons of removsl- again,
but the holding offered uEr not of equal value , so they did not have to €io. This happened
every year until 1825, when Alexander I'raser dj.ed,?he Estate immediately said the agreernent djei
ilTl--F1fr1-anO evici,ed his vidor., and lamily in 1827. They uere given a narro]{ strip ot land jn
f'leuchary -

Their troubles vere not quite over, for in 1814 the Cornmi ssioner of the Duke of Sutherland,
Jarnes Loch, ar:rjved at the croft to evict the Widov fbaser, in order to give it to Mr. Ceorge
Clark, the Estatds Crieve at Skelbo. The factor, Mr, Cunn, pnd the ground-officer, Ivlr, I'orbes,
came with lvlr. Loch, End vithout eny previouo notice, told llrs. Fraser she had to 8et out.
Szndy's gjr?ndfather, esked the part,y to conre and look round the croft and see the improvements
he had done. When he had shown them round, Mr.. Cunn the factor turned to Mr. Loch and saidr"/hal
vould tfie people s"y if you renoved her after her son making such improvements on the place? Hr

would do nrore jf he v:,s made jojni ten?nt of the place vjr,h his mother,and he will. do Inore thi,l
Mr. Clark wiLr" s<-r Lhls w?s ?rranped, .,nd Lhe Frasers are still in I')-euchary, but their renr
\.rent up zo')ti io IO ye?re. fThey have this proud distinCt-ion of i)eing on record as having
talked Jarres Loch ou! of an ev\cti-on.$ ltot rnani c?n say that\

The cleer?nces aL Clderhall verE gradua], oetlreen the yea:cs I80? and 1821 . l family
called yacxay left i,he|e in 1820, and emi6rrated to Nov? Scotia - they no\.,/ live in a place caLl'(

Scotsburn. The 2nd Statistica] Account speaks of this emigration of ,oo people from Dornoch
parish in I820-l- bui rnost of the djspossessed vent to the nev lvluln SEmi,EI'JlEiliTS tirat the
Sotherland Est6tes were siartlng. Tfie idea lras th?t the peop}e 51ot a fresh starL' 8lven a felr
a.cres of land to work,ar.rd this encouraged them in jndustrious l{?ysr as velI as reclaining a

lot of wild rnoorland, and giving the Estates thejr rents-- as ve]l as thejrr old holdlngs o1'

prine iand bein.a added to the Estate's big farms, Iet to veal-thy graziers flom the south. VJh ai.

we cal] clearances .,nd evicijons,they called irnplovements, for the peoplds good. It is on the
recordtiat most oJ the tenants removed from Cyderhall lJent to }ornoch yluir, vhich !'/e think
n?y well be this hillside above f'roncy, The records keep changlng the names ol the ltuir
Beltlerents - Dornoch Muj.r, Evelix Muir, CldelhaII Muir, Biricherr lluir' Proncy lvlujr' SkeIbo lv:ulf

{ch:.v:ndra lttuir - cl-e:iLy some had mole then on€ name, and 'llUIR[ meent no more th"n
cuncultiv2red vild land,,. In 1816 Patrick Sellar said the land of Dornoch parlsh consjsted

" not ol reguf?r fields but of patches ol cultivation intelspersed with an improveable moor

of great extent, :rrd there is a great population gathering thither, and getting forward vith
the cultrrre of the wpstesr'.

{'he proces! be6"an in IB0'/, and the Est"te bepren to throw peopX.e out of their }and around

Cydertrall, end ol1er.ed ihem "improvirr6J J-eases", vith nonina] rent only' for the f irst ? ye?rs'
on condjtjon th?t rney improved ZfJ ot lhe Land jn thet iirne, ie. macie it fit for cultiv?tion
There is ? tr?ditjon in Biriclren that the Eslate gave each family one spade to every 4 adult
men, ?nd toLd them to Het on wjth it. They had about 5 acres of rnoorland to each femily, vith(D
house or shelter, end they had to bul}d houses and steedings, and meke the }znd vi.able vithin
? ye.rs. Anot.her tradition in Eirichen is th?t ea.ch family Ielt a small amount of the origin?,I
unimproved land untouchedr as a neasure of the progess they vere m?kj.ng, to shov not only thejr
succbssol's but ?lso the fpctors from the E,ctat€.

The l2ctor compJ-ained lh?t progress \./as very slov, and the people vere not keen to take up
these I' improvi.rrg Le?ses r'- the $kelbo schene vas by far the rnost successful. as the lan<j was

r,orh /



both mor:e fertiLe and more^shertgred. up here progress r,ras ar-most.at a standsii.rl I'or the fir5 years, wjth fever than IO famil-ies re_setlled, But as times got harder, more settlers tookthese leases, and by rBI5, 5! famiries vere on the Iyruirs - not only up here but ?t Ach?vandro.skelbo, Birichen' Bvelix - on the edges ?rl t he- uncdlt iveted gr.ornl . Th"y rur" not thrivingcommunitjes' but they vere,surviving, end vhat rittle rent -tJv 
"""ia-pry vras mainLy in the fof tough end stilnnv hen.s (- in TBri, the 5! settlers peid a iotal of t.z.toa 2d and !B hensKlt onjmously, non!'o6 these settlers had fiot written t,itle*o their lands - the settlement wstill qprovjsional. process. Scme of the settlers up here above pron cy had ZC acrasr othersonly !, depending on their age, abj,rities 

"nd 
the,lize of their famir.y. Ltut the obrigation tcrmprove the rend vithin '/ vears vas raised Irorn 2f) to zrr th" h.i;;;;; and any land noirmproved by the end of the J ye?rs was taken a,./ay frorn them. nent v?s char€:ed then on the lan,.elng worked' ?nd Patrjgk-se.lla,q in rg16 remarkeb that settiing in"'p"opr" jn the muirsetilemrnt's was prof it a61.At-a*bF'rquhu., Dveliz and Dornoch t'tuiis "wiit certainly at presentpay more under people than'under farmsi'. sellar also said (int;;esii.grvl that he shrer.rdlysuspected that " that vill h2ppen vhich has frequently happened elsewhere, that tfter thesenen h've improven the pJround and rendered i.t fit for the regurar operatlon ol. husbandry,,, theland they have improved virl "by rBJ5 be put into the regular farms, and the pr.esent possessowjil tre dr';wn lnto sonre ,lown or Villege',,

Sellar was plmost r,iglht - he was out by about 4 years, and it vas not big l.erms which took th,l-?nd, but trees.
Around 1840' it vFs decided io turn r,he hill- hene above and below the poles (tovards E_nbointo plantations, and the people were uprooted again. There is stil.l trernendous bitternessabout this jn Birctren, where some ol lhem were re_sett-Led. ty'hat one mar) referred to as beingI'brujsed out " alter J0 years' work with a spade was g ]ot to bear, v/hen they ha.d just 6rot ih,land into working order - and it !,/ouLd not hpve been fj.t for trees if they h.,d not cle?red th,land first, But they had no vritten tltle to the land.
And fhirrk vhat lay ahead: the hun4;ry r4Ors, I0 years of famine and bad weather, !/hen thepot"to crop failed, and dj.sease and starvation faced the people. ' ia .{^.r..,..{ "." ,;, L.i:- F,; \I'lPny emj8rated at this time' or move<i south seeking w-rt<, uut some r./ere given holdings e )

ln llxlchen and Bi.Lvraid, pgajn on uncul"tiveted land, and it rvas back to the sp?de work. One
man in Birictlen was Siven 4 acres of land vhich he said was so poor it r.rould nol support ?snipe - but the ones vho stayed on the estate hed no choice but to g.et dovn to it (ihe factorvrote lo Lhe tr)rke that "the ererti.ons of these people are vely praj.se worthy',) (He zlso .skedthe r'uke not to Sive the people rich land , as herd labour. ves good for their characters)

The trees vere pranted over their former crofts in rg{2, and b.fore they vere cut, !o yealater in the late I!20ts, the Crofters' Act had been passed in 1886, and the evictjons r.7ere,over.'l'he trees vere cropped agein at 50 years, and this is when these sad remembrances of the
bad old d:1ys c?me to I j,'ht. People lived in this tiouse above Pr.oncy for JO yerrrs of hercishiphard r.ori<, yet were souy to leave when they uere put out oy a hard tandlord.

One 01 Lhejr descendants, .ecanninB the "nag(.jie" not }ong ?go, s"v announcenrent th?t
'.as bcing sold for develofrnent as e Iejsure conplex. r,1gr, 1..,u iaid ,'the-v tcok thit l?nd
Feol'Ic: ?nd scrlt then to h:ro l.,bour on the mutr, and nov our rand is going for &elsure.
ch.nged ci:'y:: irrdeed, except 1'or one thing: it is going for the profit oi' it,u t 
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q'hree areas vhere rhe displaced croJt,ers were re-settled - the so c;:lled 'r,,ru i r settrements,,
-t) tne !!uir of pchavandra - behind Skelbo, now knovn as Skelbo Street; 2) fhe l1u:r. of Sv;ttxBnd .") 'l'he Mujr o1 Dornoch. I think the lvLuir of Eveljx vas the cuLtivated preas of Birchen, ic!leuchary, Lednabirichen alld lieprquhar'- but fhe high ground there was plso c?l.Ied gjrjchenyluir' I think thet Dolnoch lluir lFs here :nd the land to the vest of the road, since that j.s
ceLled Lon Tiorn?ich ( 1,he Oog ol' I,ornoch ) to this d?y.
lle knou I r.orn the estai-e records lhe nev st?tistical Account thet Lhe quite Iprge population oJCyderhal) w;'s cleale(l ar ound ItllC, end Lhe peoJ.rle rerroved to l:iornoch Muir gO yu"., iat,er.,Croltels jn Birchen cornnLerine<i to the Royal Commission that they had been evicted tvice, oncefron Qrcierlall or Rosebank, ?nyvay the Clashmore area, to make vay not Jor sheep but forprable and rich grazjngl and once l rorn Lheir new crolis on Dornoct Muir, to rnake way io' trees']'heysaid they had about )O years in their nev crofts before the second 6viction, yhich r,as i'the earl-v 1840's- Ahead lay adeczde of terrible farnj.ne and hardship; in " nev croft onur)cultiv"ted ground this must have been €Tim. They vent to Balvraid. aad tsirichen or enj.{Tated.That,s the outline of what happened. 1,Ll try and fill ln some detailPirst' take note ol what Patri.ck serler said i.n pn ess?y dsted r8r5 about Dolnoch parishr|?he grounds oi ihis Fari sh are in gene::el r-ow and free fron rnirr our_, and consisti.n€i ofregular iields but of patches jnterspersed wj.th ?n impro,reabl6-Eiii-of, grear eltent, the.e tsgrezL popul.'!ion {aathering thither and getting forl,ard vith the cultuie ol t.he w"sres,,. Heloresav th't "41'ter these ttren have j.mproven the 6round and rendered it fit lor the regularoper"tion o1 husbandry, rhese aLlotments vil-1 by-rgJ6 be in alt prouruiiity i;"i ;r;-;;;;-rerrular fanns, and the present posjsessors dravn into some .l,own,.,


